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Supporting the animal breeding sector now and in the future
EFFAB
The European Forum of Farm Animal Breeders is the association that represents the animal breeding and
reproduction organisations and companies in Europe. Members of EFFAB are involved in the genetic
improvement of different farm animal species and represent a wide diversity of farming systems. Ruminants,
pigs, poultry, aquaculture and insects, are the main species covered by EFFAB members. Together with our
members, EFFAB promotes sustainable, responsible, and balanced animal breeding.
Through its’ work, EFFAB aims to inform policymakers and stakeholders about the role of the sector for more
sustainable food production, based on facts and with a strong scientific background on animal breeding
activities. Dialogue with politicians and the public is at the core of our vision on animal breeding issues.

FABRE TP
FABRE TP is a European technology platform of animal breeding and reproduction. Membership is composed by
research institutes and academia, and breeding organisations of EFFAB. Together we share a common vision on the
need for research in farm animal breeding and reproduction to enhance the sustainability of farm animal
production in Europe, and across the world. We aim to improve this through the development and uptake of better
approaches to breeding and reproduction.
Animal Breeding

IMPACT

Modern livestock and aquaculture breeding programs aims to
provide healthy and robust animals with improved animal
welfare whilst keeping genetic diversity. Animal breeding plays
an important part in progressing European animal production. By
improving the abilities of animals for certain traits, entire
populations can be enhanced. This creates benefits for farmers,
consumers, and the environment.

EFFAB and FABRE TP play a key role in
ensuring that the European Union
provides the perfect environment for
the sustainable development of
animal breeding and reproduction.
We do this by promoting science-based
legislation, by stimulating fundamental
and applied research in public and
private institutions and by encouraging
dialogue and transparency with society
and stakeholders. Breeding and
reproduction
companies
and
associations in Europe must continue
to be the leading suppliers to European
farmers. We must continue to work in a
sustainable environment and be able to
operate innovatively.

Responsible and balanced breeding starts with Code EFABAR
Code EFABAR is the code of good practice on Animal Breeding
and Reproduction. By committing to Code EFABAR, companies
show commitments towards sustainability, responsible and
balanced breeding. Code EFABAR explains how animal breeders
work and which are the main elements of their breeding
programs. The code recognises the central role of sustainability in
safeguarding European food security for the present and the
future.
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